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Maths Assrsnme_n!_l_

1.

2.

of three numbers, the first is twice the second and the second

the three numbers is 10, then the largest number is
(A)30 (B) 15 (cl12

(A) 19 days (B) 21 days (C)31 days

The average age of boys in the class is twice the number of girls in

girls in the- clais of 50ls 4 : 1. The total of the ages (in years) of the

fny zooo (B) 2soo (c) 8oo

A tourist spends daily as many rupees as the number of days of his

were Rs. 3b1, then how many days did his tour last?

is thrice the third. lf the a

(D) 18

the class. The
boys in the cla

of boys

(D) 400

total

(D) 1

five
of the

R s.
is

2000 monthly for

The average marks of the
obtained bY the eleventh

(D)47.5

3 km/hr faster, he would have taken 40

e taken 40 minutes more' The distance

3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

10.

11.

After replacing an old member by a new member, it was found that the ave

members of a club is the same as it was 3 years ago. The Oifferenc%FffiF
replaced and the new member is
(A) 2 years (B) 4 years (C) 8 years

A man spends Rs. 1800 monthly on an average for the first
the next eight months and saves Rs' 5600 a year' His aver{
(AlRs.20Ob (B) Rs.2200 (c) Rs. 2400

The average marks obtained by 22 candidates in an

first 10 are SS and those of the last eleven are 40' Tl

candidate is
(A)45

A man covers a certain
minutes less. lf he had
(in km) is
(A)42.5

(B) 0

distance on Scooteq
moved 2 km/hr slowerl

(c)so

(B)36

Walking at a sPeed of 5 km/hr, a
reaches there 2 minutes earlY' T
(A)2 km (B) 3 km

Two trains 108 m and'112
speed of 45 km/hr and 54
(A) 10 sec

A car driver leaves
12.30 P.M. At 10.
increase the
(A) 45 km/hr

A man
bicycle

"&\mdlteacnes nls

(D)40

late. Walking at 6 km/hr, he

(D) 3.5 km

6 minutes
. ance of his office is

(G)a km

ning towards each other on the parallel lines at

iectively. Toiross each other after they meet' it will take
(C) 9 sec (D) 8 sec

has covered only 40"h of the distance' By how much he has to

r to keep up his schedule?
(C)35 km/hr (D)30 km/hr

rate of I km Per hour and PartlY on

(D)44 km

travel ista of 80 km in 7 hrs PartlY on foot at the
distance travelled on the foot is

48 km (C)36 km

12. By walk usual speed,

(B) 75 mins.

a man reaches his office 20 minutes later than usual. His usual

(C)90 mins. (D)60 mins.

from A towards B at a speed of 70

speed of 110 km/hr. When will the two

(B) 12Noon (C) 12:30 PM (D) 1:30 PM
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p can do a piece of work in 9 days. Q is 50% more efficientthan P'

Q to do the same Piece of work is
(c)6 (D) 3

(c)8 (D) 10

The number of daYs it ta

12 men in 8

(A) 13; (Bt 4i

15.

16.

l6womentakel2daystocompleteaworkwhichcanbecomp|etedby
siarted working and ifter 3 days 10 men left and 4 women joined them.

them to complete the remaining work ?
(A)4 (B)6

(B) 7

A, B and c can do a piece of work in 10, 12 and 15 days respectively' A leavesJ

completion of the work and B leaves 2 days after A' The whole y:il:.,t:t **r,(A)Zdays (B)6 days (c) 12 davs (D) 13 davs

A man is twice as fast as a woman and a woman is twice as fast as a bofT*!

them, a man, a woman and a boy can finish the work in 7 days' in hory"g;11

alone?
(A)4s (c)6

3 men or 5 women can do a work in 12 days How long will
work?
(A) 4 days (B) 5 days (C)6days

. lf all of
y will do it

18.

19.

21.

A, B and C entered into a partnership. A invested $ 2.$9 t"ffi,f" 2,000' At the end of the year'

they gained Rs. 1,105, out of which A got Rs' 320' C's capiital.I3"-l

1n; nl. n,zao (B) Rs. 2,840 (c) Rs"'t!20 (DfRb' 4'028

A man can swim at the rate of 4 k{rft.trjtg.still water. lf the speed of the water is 2 km/hr, then the

time taken by him to swim 10 km upstilEi*btis

-.): - i
A began business with Rs. 45000 and was-joined afterrariffii'.by B with Rs. 54-000.' After how many

roni'h" did B join if the profit at the end of the-gP3.l.-ry:re OiviOed in the ratio 2 : 1?

(A)4 (B) 5 @ffi1;r',: (D)7
'=t3l v

A boat goes 24 km upstream and 28 km downstre-'aql i|l 6 hours. lt goes 30 km upstream and 21 km

downstream in 6 hours and 30 minutes. The speed Yfr: boat in still water is

(A)8km/hr(B)9km/hr.|.(c)12'Xm/hr(D)10km/hr
22.

(A) 2l hrs (B) 3ijq '"':ic) 
5 hrs (D)4 hrs

23.

24.

Speed of a boat is 5 km pfigg{n still water and the s.ge.ed of th.e,stream]:-3. nt per hour' lf the

boat take 3 hours to goiR a ilftrno come back, the distang:.ol!1".place is:

(A) 3.75 km -3fi..0 iffi{/\ (c) 4'8 km (D)4'25 km

A boatgoes 12 kq,ruF-;^ffidcgme_s back.tolhestarting pgiil]l 3 hours. lf the speed of the

.uir"nt'i" g km/ h&herlftgftd (in km/hr) of the boat in still water is

irl ri S. (q s-Fi' (c) s (D) 6

The driver *,ufu*,nlb aa kmph tocates a bus 40 m ahead of him. After 20 seconds the bus is

eo m behin-'d-**he SFlrrof the bus is

ialge xg|fu&r1 (B) 20 m/sec (c172 m/sec (D) 18 kmph

25.

(D) 44.,. t'.'

,'r"n 
"no'*€nrn 

rftake to finish the


